
lig COLUMBIA SPY.

iNDEP.ENDENT, FEARLESS & FREE

COLIETIBIA, PA.,

tx.tw,6..cm.N, 0et. 1,1'\5G24..

a mieertiseira2 trill be considered G•1SII amt
collecrxthic at any time after thcAra roan tam.

Recruiting in Philadelphia
The quota 9r Philaaelphia and vicinity

will be filled without delay. So hand-
some is the bounty that people who per-
haps never thought of bearing arms are
taking the field. We are new obtaining:

splendid material. Men of intelligence
and culture are comin forward into the
ranks. An illustration may not be inapt.
A wealthy citizen has been suppliedwith
butter twice a week by a young farmer
on the edge of Philadelphia county. He
came yesterday to the house with his
butter, received his pay, and asked an in-
terview with the head of the household.
Tito gentleman complied with the re-
quest, and the young agriculturist enter-

ed the parlor.
" I just wished to thank you sir, for

your custom for these three years, and
to say that after to-day I cannot loner
serve you."

"I'm sorry for that. 'Your butter and
eggs have always been very fine. What's
the matter?"

"I've enlisted, sir."
" Enlisted?"
"Yes, sir. A mortgage of cleYon

hundred dollars has been hanging over
my place. I purchased it from a lady—
Mrs. B."

" Yes, I know her very well."
" Well, sir, she holds the mortgage.

She offered last saturday, ifl would en-
list as a representative substitute for her;
and transfer my bounty to her, she would
cancel the mortgage and present my wife
with two hundred and fifty dollars in
green backs."

" And you accepted the offer?"
" Indeed I did, most gladly. Igo for

one year. I come back with a farm clear
of incumbranee. My wife and boy can
take care of it for a year. My pay will
keep me, and my family can live withou
me. at least for that time. Resides, Imu
glad to r.o. I wanted to go all along, but
couldn't leave my folks."

" And you are glad to go?"

rbc-r2 ho wm into niubinulla it
will be the happiest day in my life.

This is the class or men who are ACM
entering the service. The liberal bounty
is bringing to the armies a class of men
whp will gladden the hearts of Sherman
and G rant.—Pitita. CI S. Gazette.

FAMILY CONCORD
Abouttwenty-five years ago, two broth-

ers, then and now residing in Kennebunk,
Married. Their wives never saw each
other until they were married. These
two brothers are blacksmiths, and work
together, occupying the same shop that
their father and grand father occupied.
But the most remarkable and commend-
able feature in reference to the matter is,
that these two familiei have lived together
as one family, ever since they were mar-
ried—all eating at the same table, and
all in perfect harmony. A finr years ago
these two men left for California. While
waiting on the Isthmus for a steamer,
one of them was taken sick, and it was
agreed that the well brother should pro-
ceed to California, and that the other
should return home as soon as he was able,
which he did. The California laidler re
teamed in the Golden State, working at
his trade, until he accumulated $3,60),
when he returned home. After the con-
gratulations were over, the Californian
brought out his treasure,and said, " !fere
brother, is $l,BOO, your half of my earn-
ings!" The wives took turns in presiding
at the table, alternating weekly, the one
off duty taking no more interest in teat
tors than if she were a. boarder.

COL. JamesP. Brownlow, a SOll of the
bravo Parson Brownlow, after fightin:7
from Chattanooga to Atlanta, and erell in
the Stoneman raid, was sent hack to Nash-
ville to meet the Wheeler raide,wher a
ball passed through both thighs and he
sat in his saddle, making a desperate
charge at the the head of his gallant reg-
iment. As we learn by a letter from
Parson Brownlow to 31r. Geo. Childs, of
Philadelphia, the wound is very severe.
but the colonel is came to the last. This
young &neer entered the service in his
19th year as a private. and in the last

two and a half years. has been in seve;th•
engagements, the Parson's other son led
led his regiment of cavalry in the Green-
ville fight at which Morgan was killedby
Andrew Campbell, a private of a Tonnes.
nee regiment.

SEVEN weekly newspapers in New.
York State have given up the ghost in
seven weeks, in consequence of the high
prices of paper, gke

]DYSPEPSIA,

Diseases mulling from Disorders of.the Liv-
ce auiliDlgestive,Oriaps,

MEG=

HOOFL A- ND'S
GERMAN 13ITTERS

• TEE :HEAT STREDIGTENIN6
TONIC_

Theseßitters hare performed more Cures!

LIVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION:
Have more testimony ! have more respec-

table people to vouch for them
than any other in

the market.
We defyanyone tocontradict this assertion

AtuD WILL PAY $lOOO
To any one that will produce a Certificate

published by us, that is not genuine.
Elootland's German Bitters

WILL ccnE EVEIIY C %SE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
21.7dneys, and Diseases arisingfrom

a disordered Wasatch.
Observe the following symptoms resultin

front disorders of the digestive organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of
Blood to the head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, :heartburn, Disgust for
Food, Maness or weight in the stintl-
ach, sour ernetations, sinking or
flutteringat the pit of the stom-
ach, switnmingofthehead, hur-
ried and difficult breathing,
flinter'g of the heart, chok-
ing or suffocating sensa-
tions when in a lying

posture,
dimness of vision, dots

or webs before the sight,
fever and dull pain in tho

head, detieieney of perspira-
tion, yellowness of theskin and

eyes, pain in the side, ba:ik, chest
sudden flushes of hest,

burning. in the liesit,vonstint
ng.s orEvil, andgreat depression ofspirits

IVZ .

TirAl"rins urrriins 1:s
li\rthr 21A611,DriaLlri,1,,

Contains no Runt or Whiskey, and can
make drunkards, but is the

Best TONIC in the WORLD
Pr D IVI3O SAYS SO

From ibe no:. Levi G. 'Bark, Pastor or
the Baptist Chureh, Pemberton, N. .1.,
formerly or the North Baptist Church,
Philadelphia.

I have known Hoollands's German Bit-
ters favorably fora number ofyears. I have
used them in my own family, and have
been so plea ioa with their effects that
was indueed to recommend them to num3.
others, :Ind know that t. hey lane operated
in a strikingly beneficial manner. I take
great pleasure in thus publicly proclaim-
ing tins fact, and calling the attention to
those afflicted with the diseases for whieb
they are recommended to these Bitters
knowing from experience that my recom-
mendation will be sustained. Ido this
cheerfully as Ifoollad*s Bitters is intend-
ed to benefit the afflicted, "not a runt
drink."

LEVI G. ilz,clz

From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Edi-
torofthe Encyclopedia ofReligions Knowl-
edge and Christian Ch isle Phi lade]ph in.

Althongit not disposed to favoror recom-
mend .Patent Medicines ill,e;eneral, through
distrust of their ingredients and effects, 3
yet know alto sufficient reasons why a
man may not testify to the lamen is he be-
lieves himself to have received trout any
simple preparation, in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the benefit of oth-
ers.

I do this more readily in regard to Hoof-
land's German hitter., nrepared by I)r
:NI Jackson, this city, bemuse I was prOn-
dicod against theist years, limier
the impression that they were chiefly
an alcoholic mixture. indebtedto my
friend, Robert Shoemaker, Esq., for the
10movalofthis preilldiel` be propertestsand
foreneouragement to Iry hem when satfor-

crtnnin
,

gmett and long vont inued del dl ty
••••...•' .•

-
. • • •

. . .of retraining. 1 tia•reihre thank Una andmy frieml for diroot int.; nu• to use. them.
J BROWN, Rums.

From the Rev. Jos. II I:ennard, Pastor ofthe 10111 lapt,st Church
Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—.l have been

frequently resquested to connect my name
with commendations of different kinds 01
medicines but regarding the practice asoutofmy appropriate sphere, 1 have in all
easesdeclined; hut with a clear proof' in
various instances, and particularly in my
ftally. of the usefulness of Dr. llocilland's
German Bitters, I depart for once frontmy usual course, to express my full con-
viction thut, for geneeul debility iv' the sy,i-tear-find eveeiung .fi)r Liuc, t'unydriiit, itis 014 a !Wile/de preplr(111 .011. In some
wises it mayfail; 1 int usually, I doubt not,
it will he veto I.lenelicial to those who stif-fer from the above cause._ . .

Yours, very respoelfully,
J. IL

Eighth below Coates SI rca, Philadelphia
Prom Rev. Warren Randolph, 'pastor ofRaptist Church, Germantown. Penn.Dr. U. M.laekson:—Dear Sir :—Personalexperienve eitables me to say that, I regardg, g Bitters prepared by you as a
most exeollent mellielne. In eases of

1.01( 81111 f271'11(.1%11 have beengreatly lgenelited Lry the use of the Bitters,111111 doubt not, they twill produce
etreets on others.

ours. truly.
n.kxnor.rxr.

(.I,irmantown, pa.
From flov. J. IT Tumor, Pastor of Tled-diug, :NI. Chttreh,

I)r..hlek,on m.edyourGerman Dill ers in inyhtmily frequent-iy 1 ant prepared to say that it has beenof great service. I believe that in mosteases or general debility or the system it isthe safest and most valuable remedy ofwhich I have ;lily knowledge.
Yours, ILspect fully,

.1. 11. TrIZNErI,No. 7:1(1 N. Nineteenth Street.
From the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor ofItox borough Baptist Church,

Dr. Jacksmi:—Dear feel it due toyour excellent preparation, Main:tad Ger-
unit Hitters, to add nab-testimony to thedes( r:ed reputation it has olptained. I havetut• yearsat times, been troubled with greatdisorder in my hea4l and nervous system,I was advised by a friend to try a lyat le 91your Get-anon Raters. 1 did so and hoveeviiefienced great and unexpected relief•:Inv health has horn very materially bone.titled. I confidently recommend the at•-ticle where I meet kith cases similar to my

(,NVII. and have been assured h many ofIheir good effects. Respectfully yours,WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.
From net...T. S. IL•rman. of the Gormat.Reformed Church. Kutztown, iterk. Co.Dr. C. :NI. Jackson :—ltespeeted Sir:—lhave been troubled with I tyspepsia ta•arlytNventy years, and have never tistd anymedicine flint did 1110 as mach good asHoollana's Ititt••rs. 1 :an very nmeh 110-proved in health, linor having taken liveY1,1.11',., With :

.1. S. HERMAN.
i :

Large Size, (holding thcirly double Tian-!lityd t'd 1/er bottle—halr doz.Small Size-7.1
BP:WAY:A.: (lF COUNTERFEITS,

See that thesignature of ”C.SON" is on the WitAPPEn ofcaoh bottle.Should your nearest Druggist not havethe art 1e1.., do not be put oil by any of theintoxicating preparations that army' be of-ten...ll in its place, but send to u:' and wewill forward, stwur,ly packed. by exprtss,Priiteipat .111,1 Muartft.ofor.y.
No. 631 Aroh St., Philad'a.

JONES 81, EVAN—-,,,ece.„, to c. J:14.k.0n.PROPRIE7r RS.For sale by Druggists and Dealerery town in the United Stet
April 30,

XIVSUR.II.IITCF, CO. OF WO:2ITM:
aretraruca.

PFT LA 13 L IT TA.
TXCORPOTIATED
1 Cltarter perpetual. Insurnme :rTa instloss lII'11;1111:Ige by 111'1' 1111 nil iblill!!!'s, Mer-

,11:111(117.0, for 10tr,.,r !,1 1,,1•1
or t o iy ott Isya deposit of Premium. l'ate prompt pay-ment of !asses for a period 01,eiaa,tg year:,all'ords guaraniob of elttim upon publiceon denee. 11. Co rmt,:,CnAttuts 'PLATT, Sweretary.

F. X. ZIEGI,EIt, At -rent.Basemen: 111:te1:'s IfoR,I, 'Ol uml Pa.Columbia, .lanuary 1..,t; 1.-Iy.

GOT OUll. TYl' A T C
.

.3. RUMPLE Sc SON, have just recr!ived
TWO HUNDRED GROSS

Snperior .:%hitches, which mill I;e soldand
.J. RUMPLE SON,april 2, 'C-1. Lou•ngt strc.•t, Cora,

ICE CREAM. NE CF.E.AM,
mIIE witiersigni.4l is non• prop:uv•tl to for-nislt to tho ptillito ICE cli 17..1Pret.zer, Qtmet or in :Mould,. :it the I, rtVostAl,O hy the small qiumt it v 01 Ili,
saloon, ik.hvcon the Bank ttlid I°l'allkii 11I Loll se, Locust Street.

11ECi. SNI [TIT.

FRANKLIN HOUSE
RESTAUR A ri-
-r.kcoli S. MILLER Avotald respoetfullyhill;wilt the citizens of Coiiiinhin gird‘•leiitity, that he It is just opened hisNI..:11" AND Sl'ACIRESTAURANT,

In the basement of the FFIANICT.IN-IIOUSE, ',wing street, Colimibia, whe,*ethe choicest variety of ~,hl,:es may t.,found to please the palate Or 1,1111 the tasteof the itimg fastidious.
VIANI)S

Served up in the hest at moment'snosh,. Determined 1,, leave uothimr un-done to itee..itiodate the pahlie, a sharepublic patron:me is respeet lulls sot leitmedColumbia, I tee.

EISIIPINABLE SPRING & SUMMER CLOTIIINC
lie found nit the sturt,, „r. 7,1a: hy t.I p;roat vari. ty, 1111(i .r. ;

materials and latest V4.1:1*large assortment ofFarley mid h 1 i 1. CasAt-mores, Cloths, A:e.,
CASE.Cola. May 21, 'ill

Silks! Silks
AFULL lino of Black:111(1 Frine-: DressSilks, Chu Hies. r., mul otheriinoD .1-vs Goods, jtx,t reeeive,l at the store. ofNf ALTI3I" 417 c.‘SF:

THE UNITED STATES HOTEL !

HARRISBURG, PA.

ZOVERLY & IIUTCHISCIN, Proprietors.
THIS wellknown Hotel is nowin a con

dition to accommodate the traveling pub-
lic, affording the most ampleconveniences
alike for the transient guest and the per-
manentboarder.

TILE UNITED STATES 'HOTEL
bas been entirely refitted thioughout, and
now has accommodations equal in extent,
comfort and luxury to any hotel between
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. Its location
is the best in the State Capital, being in
easy access to all the railroad depots, and
in close proximity to all the ollices and
business localities of the city. It has now
all the conveniences of

A FIRST CLASS IIOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined tc
spare neither expense, time or labor to en-
sure the COMfort ofthe guests. The patron-
age of the traveling public is respectfully
solicited. Oct. 31st.

IiONV TO DESTROY
ROACHES, tr.furs, MICE,'

3Esocibrextrogsi, mac. I
USE BURT'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.

IT IS ILlZT.aLtazarai
IT is put up in large boxes for 25 cent s.—

Is all ready for use, without mixingWith
other artittles. Does not spoil or get dry
and worthless by keeping, like some other
preparations. Vermin are extravagantly
fond ofit. Rats :ind Mice die out of their
holes. Is not dangerous touse.- Givessat-
isfaction to all who use it. Sold by all the
Druggists and Dealers throughout the Uni-
ted States. C.kuTtox—lte sure and ask tbr
Durt's Exterminator, in large boxes, with
red label, and signed by the Proprietor._
Depot, No. 1:19 South Tenth street. above
Walnut. Manuftwtory, No, I:ta Tit
street, above Walnut, between Tenth 'and
Eleventh, Philadelphia.

Sold in Columbia at the Drug Stores of
Dr. W. S. MeCorkle, Justus Gray ez Co.
and It. Williams. July 2-64-Van.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF

Watches, Clocks
A.22.c.1

Just received at the Store of

P, Shreiner & Son, Front St, *above Walnut,
where we are always prepared to sell goods

at the cheapest rates, and guarantve
them to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PENI
If so, call and examine our stock of War-

ren Luddies Fine Gold Pen, the hest
now in market, and warranted

to give satisfaction.
7i.Sr. Watches and Jewelry carefully re-

paired.
may 'OM P. SHREINER & SON.

Susquehanna Planing Nill.
ON FRONTSI'. AND PENN. RAILROAD

Columbia, Lancaster Comity, Pa.
rpriE subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to the patrons or his that
t. he tidy:kw-ell prices of labor and expenles
incident to carrying on lii business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance 0111.11111101*ratt,,: 111d
takes this; Method to inform Wpm that the
following are the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working, _Flooring per M

do Weatly•rboards
" Surfacing one side, per m,

do two do do
" Re-sawing White Pine face

measure, per M. 5.60
~ do p.pilly Bloc Illeag, do 6.00
" do Ash, Oak& Cherry,

ilwe Incas. per M. 8.00
" Ripping 1-1 per line, 16 ft. 11
" do S-1 .10 do 2,,

•

•will Ire etrnsicrerec uc,:t 3 0 \ 01:\ Olt
3nollfh.Y.

Thesubs,riboi liason hand a=:sort mom
of ilocwi and DI: EssED 1.1:A111E11,
which is for sale ;.l Marko. Prig's , uncl so-
licits a continuaihm publiv etistom.

30111\ B. 11ACIIMA.N.
Columbia, June 11,

JUST RECEIVED
A u•u11 $:eleete ,1 stock of

ENGLISLI AND AMEEICAN

C _A- Mt 'TT
OIL CLOTHS,

WIN Dow SITADEF:
LooKING

FOR SPRIXG* TRADE',
at the very lowest Cash Prices, nt

lIA.T.DENEAN•S

The New York N.onthly.
A TTEWSPAFEIT FOR TILE FAMILY

Containing; OriginalStories from the pens
ofthe best American talent. Itsfirst page
stories are complete in one number, and it
is designed for all classes of readers. His-
torical reminiscences, biographical sketch-
es. wit, humor, and poetry, graceits make-
up. OUR TERMS.—Money in advance.
Tosingle subscribers, $l,OOa year; tocl übs,
75 cts, and a copy gratis to any one getting
up a club ot' five or ten persons'

A DVERTISLNG CHARGES.
CAPITAL, - -

- $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, - 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,- 8,410
INCOME FOR 1804,- 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, .5,000,000

"Our Directory," 50 cents per line
Outside, _3 ti

Inside, 25 "

All communications must be addressed
KATE J. BOYD,

Editress and Pnb'r of N. Y. Monthly,
83 Nassau Street, New York.

News dealersand agents, supplied by the
"katunteAN NEWS CO3IPANY, 113 Nassau
Street, New York. June 18, 'u4.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms

==RECTO S.
Charles N. Eancker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Pales, JacobR. Smith, Alfred Filler,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BANCRER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS. W. .McALLISTER, Sec. Pro. Teat.
JOHN COOPER, Agt- for Columbia.

GEORGE SEIBERT'S
CABINET WAREILOOMS

.4.1t.t) as iNUFACTORT,
LOCUST Sr., A FEW DOORS DELOW 3rd St.,

coLUIVI CIA, LAN. CO'V, PA
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brut her, Casper Seibert, the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet Mann-
thetory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on hand an
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL RINDS.
ofthe best quality, style, and manufacture
and will make toorder, of first-rate mate-
rial, every article in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks of the public a share of its patron-
age.

27a-UNDERTAKING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEORGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

ISAESC li. STAUFFEEt,
Watch liflalEcr and sTevreler,

MANUPACTUR Or

SILVER-WARE and Importer of WATCUES,
No 1l North See(au I Street , CornerQuarry

Philadelphia.
(74, HE has constantly on hand an assort-
,i,t4ment of Gold and SilverPatent Lever
lepine and plain Watches; line gold chains,
seals and keys, breast pins, earrings, fin-
ger rings, bracelets, miniature eases, me-
dallions, lockets, pencils, thimbles, spee-
tacies, silver table, desert, tea, salt and
lure-lard sprouts; sugar SllOOlll3. cups, nap-
kin rings, fruit :171(1 butter kr 'WC'S, shields,
comlis, diamond pointed pm:, ete,,—all 01

which will bc sold low thr
M. I. Tonms & Co's best roality full jew-

eled patent lever movements constantly on
hand; also other makers f superior quality.

N. B.—Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash.

Sept. 12, 18G3.-13-.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter & Ale in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class,
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover ..C.: Grass Seed,Melons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper in boxes,
Casks or Darrels,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper I langings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
Hops, Tea,
Iron. (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) Tallow,
Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, 'Varnish.
Marble Slabs & Mar-

Artielts of 3d Class.
Alcohol, tured,)
Coffee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters & Clams, (inWhiteLead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( manufac-

Articles of illi Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
li'ish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
i :rain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar.
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster.

All Freights payable or, delivery.
11. 11. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Phila.
-For further information, apply to

S. B. KINGSTON, Freight Ant., Phila
E. K. BOICE. Freight Agt., Columbia
W. H. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lan tr

Columbia, July 4, 1863.
TRADE SALES.

(UST received from Philaitelphin.a large
and well assoriod stock of Stationery,

and Miscellaneous Goods.
ODNAP AND GOOD BOOKS,

JUST OPENED AT

THE FAMILY MINH MR
0f,..11 MUMS' HALL;

coLuivangA, PA.
A FRESH supply of Drugs and Medi-

I-1 eines. Pure Ground Spices, Flavoring
tracts, Rice Flour. Farina, Corn Starch,

cl:c.„ all of the New Preparations, and

PATIENT
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
novders and Tooth Paste, (one in partieu-
lac. too best ever offered in Columbia,)
lair Dye, Indeßible Ink, Cologne, Bay

num. Perrin -net-iv,
TOILET ARTICLES IN GREAT VARIETY,

and every 1 hi ng usually kept in a Good
etnttent to Physician's

Viz: Books of Travels, Looks of History,
Books for Devotion, Books about Patriots,
Books fin lleebanies, Books about the Re-
bellion, Books of Beauty.

YM BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINA
TlONS.

PRAYER 1300 KS AND MIMES.

All the Writings of Celebrated Authors.
V.Z: Washington Sonthworth,

Charles Diekens, Bayard Taylor,
mayno Reid, Mrs. Irentz.

A.nd all the writings of every :jtandard Au-
thor in every departnient of Literature.

PBOTOG RA Pll ALBUMS
Ilacinn secured a very large f',tack at the

awest cash prices, tree determined to
lower than any other ba,.se in the city.

CARD r`..IOTOGR A PHs
,;tm=l!7CTM7.firt.7S.!::::;;:Pir*Affriiiiis; embracing Genera!s, ;States-

men'IteligiousSribjeets,Clasical,llumor-
ons,SMtunry, d•e,

CARD.—Dr. W. S. MeConKLE, at hisOfficein the DrugStore, Odd Fellows' Hall,daily, from twelve to one o'clock.
Corn., Feb STATIONERY IWPARTNIENT

Wc have taken pains to get up a ver3large and good assortment I of Stationery o
all kinds.
Blank. Books of every description, paper

Foolscap, Letter, Note, Billet, Bill, Tis-sue, Sermon, Envelopes, &c.At the lowest prices.
Ink, Ink Stands, Pencils, Iltfloter, Slat( t

Rulers, Paper Cutters, Port folios, Ervelopcs, Pocket Tablets, Ate., .1:e.
roctur It toK4 EVI:ItY VARIEI7.. .

Wo would invite all to giv e 11 i n callneforo purchasing.
JOJIX SHEA FFETZ,:12 :Curti]. Queen Street. Lancaster, Pa

ON% :2S, I Slit;.

CHARTER 182" PERPETUAL. 1 ZOCA.Ii TREIGIIT NOTICE.
i7. 11E ITNINSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY. THE NEI 1 lIIA NOT AND SHOE STORE.

_

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
) EMOVED to thecorner of Front adMARI EIRE lISHROJI CI, CO IGHT on the Philadelphia Di-."vistrodni.;tßolland from all stations wherethey I lt. Locust Streets, whereis keptconstantlyon hand a full and complete assortment of, have agents, at the followingrates per hun-

OP PiEll2lD2loo[la. dßedTWrunds:EpoEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA.
Eyespots a (T'ast23.. 1..11363.4. First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

25 cents. 21 ets. ' ISets. 15 ets.
82,457,849 95. Flour incar loads, 25 cts. per barrel.

- Pig Metal., 10 ets. per 100lbs.
BETI' EEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14,cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12cents per 100 pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.
First Class. 2d. Class. 3rd Class. 4th Chtss.

00 75 60 40
Flour per barrel, - SOcents.

"W:3-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be prJ-
paid.

Boors SHOES, GAITERS, &C.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,

Ladies, Misses' and Children'swear.

WE MANUFACTURE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on hand, a stock of
ready-mrde work. Repairing promptlyattended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, &c,
A full assortment of Hats and Caps of

the latest styles, always kept on hand.
Our whole time and attention is devoted

to our business, hence we are better able
to give our customers satVaction. The.
puplic are respectfully Invited to call and
examine our stock.

J. S. SNYDER,
Cor. Front and Locust Streets,

Col's, April 0, '64.

'TSB coLull.mlA6
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COMMA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA,
FOURTH. ANNUAL REPORT.

Wholeamount insured, $.,101,135 GS
Whole amount 01. Premium Notes, 255,031 .40
Balance Cash Premiums, Jan-

uary 1, Ise::, 02, 11:0 Cl
Reep Mr Prem. less Agent's

commission= Iht:3,
Receipts fur Asses,anenrs less

Agent's commission in ISC:3. '2,3E5 02
-- $13,607 ?

12339:1

Losses and expenses paid in
13C3, $10,1.".3 :32

Bal. of Premiums Jan. 1, ISC4 3,754 47
- $13,857 70

A. S. GREEN, President.
GRoncr•. You o, Jr., Secretary.
MICHAEL S. 8111:31AS, Treasurer.

E. T. llyon. John W. Steacy,
John Fendrich. Geo. Young, Jr.,
IT. G. Idinieh. Nicholas INFDonald,
Simil Eberlein, Idiehnel S. Shuman.
Amos S Green, S. C. Slaymaker, •

Edmund Spering, Corm Feb. 13, 1864

Labinet Flaking and Undertakin g
TILE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased facilities for turning out work, and
his

FURNITURE W A R E-RODAIS
Are now well supplied with new and beau-
tiful lariat tireof the latest improved styles.
lle ma»ttfactures to order and will keep
constantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards. Sofas, Card,
Dining nail Centre Tables, Common, Pitn-
ey and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. As
Le manufnetures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant everyarticle to be what it
is represented.

CHAIRS,
All kinds or Chairskept on hand or man-

ufactured to order. Cane, Windsor, .Irm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stmils, 'lets-a-t,tes, and
Staffed Seat Chairs, wade to order. Old
Chairs repainted and repaired.

UNI)EUTAItN(I
Funerals will be attended to with prompt-

nesoi, to which be gives his personal atten-
tion. Ile is prepared with ice boxes and
coolers to preserve corpse, as may be re-
quired.

Al A I 10G ANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in :mystyle that
mat• be required. lie respectfullysolicits
a share or public patronnge., as well .0.1 0
eontinnance or the custom with which he
has been liberall;s' favored.

JOIIN SIIENTIERGETI,
South Silo of Locust st., between Second

and Third. Wet .17;63.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
TILE OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY

The subscriber has completely re-fitted
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by carefulpersonal attention to give
the public better picturas than have here-
tofore been produced.

AMBROTYPES, ruoToGRAPIIS,
Icorytypes, Melainotypes, (trlc de Flvite,
and pictures on canvass taken in thebest
style, and at prices which cannot be beaten
for cheapness. •

2',i"-Likenesses warranted, and a satis-
factory picture furnished without repeated
sittings. He asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and exatnine speci-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of

rout and Locust streets. Entrance on
Locust street. It. J. M. LITTLE.

Oet.

HOUSE FURNISHING
M'MPOIR.IT3M_

TRE citizens of Columbia mu] vicinity,
are respectfully illvited to cull and ex-

amine my large and varied assortment of

nOtISICIKEBrIZITG GODS
Comiirising every variety of

TIN WARE,
Si IN EI:-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
F.\ NI iio -)DS,

PLAN ISLIEDTIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CIWIBER. WARE. IN SETS,
LIOLLOW WAIL!, EXAM LED,

COPPER K LES,

BRASS KETTLES,

Chafing DiF4h.?S, E g Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters,

A general asAorttnent of Wood and Willow
Ware, Tub., Yankee Bucket., Wash

Boards, Brushes, \Valor Coolers Ice
Cream Freezers, Tea Kettles,

:Sallt!l! Pons, Egg. Whips,
Market_Baskets,

Lanterns,
Money Boxes, Lard La nips,Toy Tin-ware,
Sad Irons, Cistern Puintis, Stop Cocks,
Coffee lloa Eoll'oe Mills. Trays, ,Ve.,
together wit h an assortment ofPlain, Fancy
:mil Useful Articles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor andKitchen.

Stoves of every Description.
GAS FITTING tt PLUNIIITNG

Carried on in a!! its various branches.
St :-.!ves,fShop::, Dwell inp,s, Av., fitted up with
Cfas alla Water Yipes, in tilt best 111:1111101%

On hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, 11r:fel:eta, Drop Lights and
Pendants, (falvani Zed Iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Iteparitig promptly and personally-
attended to. _ _

HIRAM WILSON,
tpril2,•6l. Cor. L9cust.,C 2.nd Cunt

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGAII.S,
THE sub.:cril Kir would itti•i Le talent ion

to his larp.i2 lin, stock of
. .oe'thlia.44—tam. ean'ortor-al.rgi)od :in as-

ortmnt ~f :2verf.-iliing in Ms line as can
Itc i'onn.l in any store ill L'olumbia.

110 Ivould direei sl,ocial attention to hisGerman Wine,. These are light. 1%1111,5,q00(1. iu qualitc, lOW ill price, and aver}wholesome drink either for sick or well.' A large assortment of

Will attract general notice, and will betumid n, c,anprise some of the !inert pipes
ever olliTed in Columbia. Come and ex-amine J. U. 13L7ClIEll,Cor. Front and Locust, :•ds., ContJuly 4, I.:•;6:1.

Ai me rife:a ta Home.
OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !!
BY THE BUS:IIEL, GALLON, or qt.

Guniniatilyon /ulna and for sale
BALTIMONE AND PHILA. 01:6TEItti

Tar Vr-sT THE MARKEr
Come all you hune:ry, thirsty souls,Come ,lown to illy saloon,
.`-na eat and drinkand quaffand smoke

Prom supper hour till noon.
I'ARDY LOCKAM.),

American House, Front St.001. 21. IS3II.

1,0.\ WAN'PED.
rElTlEEnronghn!f7, --darnbia are now- ready

to issue Jura loon nez,n7,oooat pisrwr (,In. (.I.:.4TA.TE TAX, in mulls ult4loot,r Illy.a rtes.
Aug. ]::-tr.

11. IVILLIAMS,
Chief 11.:Ir:•vss

ra STE.AT0it NOTICE.
111,-IsTATE of Ilichard Derrick, late of the

of hilt, deceased. Let-ter-, ofadministration, willl the AViii 1111-
114,:<0:1, ":1 estate having been granted
10 the undersigin.d, all persons indebtedhereto an, reque,ted to nudie inuni,diate
set t!ement. and th.,,:e having claims/Jr de-in:tds against the sante will present them%without delo- •(.1 tletnenl In the under-

S.l Al LTEL Tite:SCOrr.
Adittini.trator %vitli the will annexed.

'614;1.

T RIMNIINGS,
witoi.Es A .1, E k 11 E 'l' A I ,

NVILLT.k:\ .11:NCEE d. 11110TTIER,N. S‘i Phila. A fliii SISSON'."il.:14111.-S . I Cloak 'Frimmiligs,Bugle Bordors, me. Impor-ters Em•i in. Z....phyrs. Enthrniderios,Saxony Yarn,, Knit (;nods, Fancy Goods,
lowest prices!

atortraiITIS.TIIII.I7OI%'SZTOTICZI,
ot' Thotril, stelison, late of the11..4 1:orolt•zhrrl (•olombia., deceased. Let-ter, orndlninistration, on said estate hill--bt•on granlod in tho undersigned, allperson, in.:elite,' thereto are requested towake it,:n••,linte ~,ettlernent, and thoseIlavi ,•lainis or demands 11g:thust thesnore will rre ,ent thent.wi6hoitt; delay forseuleic•tit hr the imdersigriol.

• A. .I.II{UNEIL
Aug. 11.-1;t. Atha inistratqlr.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.
TNVI/ 114 n:S. hol,tr,in, to the substri-her in We-a Hentpll.•l7l 'l'ownship, strivedW:lyor st.:len from his fields duringIve,•1:. They were white,thin hair and

weighing about At.-)1.4 und,. Any per,,,n knowing Or hearinganything of ti.vni gill confer a thvor by in-C,'ratint: M. M. sTiucKrAtit.•C-1-11".

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUSTICE of the JPI3.IC.E.
OFFICE ON LOCUST ST.. BETWEEN

FRONT AND SECOND.
COLUMBI.‘,, PA

.Ti IS.

Z:5 .:i0

2.10
4.00

COACH MAKING.
Czweli, Carriage A' iii'magy

IVIASTIT_PA-C'TORY
Second street. nearly opprante

LUTHERAN CHuncrr, COLUMBIA, Pd

SMYER. MEDALSand Preraimnsaward
ed at the Agricultural and MeehaniealStwiety Oilltneastereounty,and also at thedifferent Pairs, for the best Shifting Top

Th-esubscriber wouldre,:poetfullythe public that lie still continues to am:m-t.:le:are Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, Sul-kies, and all other vehicles in his line. Hisrepination as a workman is fairly estab-lished, as he can conliden .1v claim for hiswork the inertia ofbeautyofform. eleganceof finish, and strength of structure. Onoof the di,tinolirdutig features of his Nvorkis its durtbility;allvehicles of his build
are constructed of the best seasoned mate-mini, and put together firmly and substan-tially. Ile gives particular attention tothe

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrants oil his workin his line to :rive
s:tt isilwt

In Whin ion to his practical experience intlic business, he has the assistance of thebest work Inen—none other beingernployed.The public is respectfully invited to calland exannne thestock on hand.
SAMLEL cAnTErt, ACT.Cora.may7'6l,ll.

FISH! FISH!! FISII!!!
VTACKEREL in Assorted Packages, for111sale Chcap at the Store of

nuty2S. -G-1 MALTBY tt; CASE.
Locust St., Corn

Sportsmen Look He.•e!
100 double and single barrel guns, justreceived at the Hardware Store of J. Rum-ple L Son.
Double barrel guns from $6 up to $(4).Sing:lebarrel from SlO $2.0.We have received everything in the gun-ning lino, such as powder, Shot, Caps,Powder Flitsks, Shot Pouches, NVathling,tame lktgs..V.c., which we offer to sell at

VOI'V low rates. J RUMPLE A: SON.J illy 4, • 1;:t.

Spring Clothing.
A FULL Stock ofdesirable Spring. Cloth-itt suits. and by the piece, just re-et-iced at the Cheap Store ofCnra.mar.l9;nt. MA LTBY CCA E.

POCKET BOOKS! POCKET BOOKS !
(rent. Variety. from Fifteen Cents up1 to Five Dollars, at

Iv:sr. 17. irEss•
Cheap Book Store

wHoToaxt.arrc .B.Listrivzs.
TIIE lAir:zest assortment ever offered inColum bia, ut the cheap book store of

MMtM

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For tiln ti.,, of M,r-

-: , chant, IThiggi,ls, anti
. , ' all lw,ing,, :111,1 1,0.1t•5-'.;,.
'.;,. l' 1 sinnal mOll, Who n i,I, toj, , /In thvir own printing,.;,....1:, e .....—..-....;:„.: nr.ally and ,eligaply...._111Clit.1'4`".'''-' ''t.',. -'• Alil=ilIt s1111.11;=

-...

....... ,4;;": anti Small Svwspoig•rs.Full inqtp•tion.ageom
pang earlt ofilt, (mai.-.

NATIONAL ALMANAC AND.lAninoal Geeur4 for the year 1541..A.t.W.M. U. II ESS' Client) Book Store,Aril, :Flit. Opposite the Columbia think
CLOTHS AND CASSDIERES.

A LAMA': assortment of the most desir-J-jable styles orSpring Cloths and Cassi-meros just arriving. Sold very low. In-spovthm
Col'tmnar.l9;a4 :11ALTISY at CASE

link n WS, tenyears old
.3.0 work them sneer...tally. eirealars sent froe.—sitexiinellleetm .r Tyres, Cuts, G cents.

Add ref,..
A MS' PRESS

fn Park Rote, aad 35 Lise ,,N.S's., bosfea

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES

(-lAN be relied nn! Never thil to curellosnot nauseate ! Arc speedy in action !
No change of diet required ! lto not inter-fere with business pursuits 1 Can be usedwithout detention I Upward of 200 curesI he past month—some ofthem vetysevereeases. Over one hundred physicians haveused them in their produce, and all speakwell of their eflieacy, and approve of theircomposition, 'Mlle]) is entirely vegetable,mid harmless on the 53'siton. Hundreds ofecrtificales can be shown.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS are the originaland only genuine :Specific Pill. They areadapted for male and fent:de, old or young,and the only reliable remedy for eflectinga permanent and speedy cure in all casesof Spermatorrhea, or Seininal Wealcuess,With its train of evils, such as Urethraland Vaginal Discharges, Oleo, theWhites,Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Incon-inenee, Genial Debility and Irritability,Impotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,Nervous Debility, &e.. &e., all of whicharise Iwineipally from Sexual Excesses orSelf Abuse, or seine constitutions: de-
rangement, and incapacitates the suffererfrom fulfil ling the duties of married life.In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet,and Strictures, and in Diseases of the Blad-der and Kidney, they act as a charm 1 Re-lief is experienced by taking 11 single box.Sold by all the principal druggists,Price 31.

They will he sent by mail, securelysealed, :Ind eonfidential ly, on receipt of themoney, by .1. BRYAN,N0.76 Cedar street, New York,I Consulting Physician for the treatment ofSeminal, Urinary, Sexual. and NervousDiseases, who will send, free to all, thefollowing valuable work, in sealed en-velope :

Tn.4: I-IMF:TIT THOUSAND-DOCTOR
HELL'S TREATISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Decay, Impotence end Loss ofPower, Sexual Diseases, seminal Weak-ness, Nightly Emissions, General

pamphlet of 64 pages, contain-ing important advice to the afflicted, and
which should lie read by every sufferer,asthe means of cure in the severest stages is
plainly set forth. Two stumpsrequired to
pity postage.December 19, 1863.-iy.ARPETS ! CARPET:!

E and Splendid Styles Carpets and I Fish! Fish! ! Fish!!!11l Oil Cloths, sold at verysmall profits, I('ail and examine them at AlfACKEREL in assorted packages, iner.l ':/ mr. Af A I,TRY A- VASE. mac,
store and for sale by
.'a,*itt et CASE.

Gin:lmp FIRMAre D
INS-CrEUIVICD corar.arz

P 11 1 LADELP 11 1 A.
Capital 5200,000. SlN•ilrities :3300,000.

gims COMPANY continues to take
.1 risks ou good property at rates as low

rt.., as ay clthtrr aerie ?OM MIel eoplitiimtellt

issnea for long or short terms,or permanently. 1,0650 s prouirgly paid.All claims adjusted w:thout litigation ordclay. This Company refers to the past asa guarantee ofits int tare conduct.Tirol. CIt.IVEN, Prost.
A. S. GI t.tnrr, Vie l'rest.JAS. B. Atxonn, Sceretary,

X. LET:, Agent,Lasern east Mack's liotel, Cotla übiat, PatColumbia, January :13, ISt; 1.-ly.

await.T V.ILUZZITY STORE.
JUST reeeived, n larger and finer stockof To\•s and Ihney goods than ever before.My friends and others are invited to calland examine the smelt befbre purchasingelsewhere, as !hey will here find an un-limited assort aunt, suitable Ihr presents topersons of evert• age and taste. An im-assortment ofPortmomdes, Pock-et Books,
China moil other fitnev. artieles, too 1111111-erous to mention, Ibr sill° by (T..T. SMITH,Locust street, between the hank andFranklin 'Louse.
=tMEl=l

rv7APIIURE ! MANURES !!

Fanners Please take Nolice
Mat TASKER CLARK'S,

PHOSPHATE ofLINEN,one of the beAt FERTILIZERSnow in Illarkol, is Nall Ufiletttred from un-burnt Bones, Peruvian Guano and othervaluable Ingredients; thus furnishing forGRASS or GRAIN, a most efficient andreliable manure. Price ‘555 Per ton, of2,01.10 pounds,

OR MEAT AND BONE COMPOST,made from refuse Meet and Bonefrom theSlaughterhouse, is Ivell adapted topromotethe growth of Corn, Potatoes, Turnips, ate.Price ti,"ts per ton, in libls.
11.1 IR

A cheap and strong Fertilizer, from hairand refuse liquor or boiled bones, itc.,Price, 825 per ton, in Bbls.
TASKER Si. CLARK,S. TV Cbr..slh Iraehington St., Philadelphia.july9'64-4m.

TO TIDE LOiERS Cl' THE
rnacrnANT WILD.

BE it known throughout tne length andbreadth of Colimibia and vicinity, thatGEolltilii M. BOOTH, Locust street, next(loot to the Post Office, has the finest andmost varied assorment of'VORA CUD AND SEGARSIn the Borough of Columbia.Fine flavored Davannaand YaraSegurstogether with all I he thvorite brands knowniu he market. For sale by the box orthousand.
CHEWING TOBACCO. Tho choicest'rands in the market. The Old Virginiaend home manufactured, "or any other11:111.”
SNIOKING T013.1.CC0. Turkey', Lynch-Hug, AnLi-nervous, ate.. ate.PIPES of all tillailtieS, 8/7,08 and pat-

0211N.
Come o running. Everybody is buyingheir Tolstedb, 6egars, Pipes, ttc., at

.130oTIES.Columbia, Nov. 21, '63.4f.
BOOTS AND SHOES

ri jteLL assortment of Men's and BopsCalf and Kip Boots, Balmorals, Bro-ke., Ladies, Misses' and Children'slialmorals, Boots and Gaiters, at the storeof MA LTB Y Al CASE.Columbia, Dec.l9, 1593.

WANTED.
tDVERY ONE to know thnt Ilia way to'.,stlve money. is to buy your goodsat theCheup More of Malt by t Case. A generalassortment of Spring Goods just received.Cormtnar.l9. 31ALT.B1' at. CASE.

S1.50 Tr'll'ii.h!,,,?ttgrxi k ),,E4Fhreia3pl"booi!Stnro or " WM, IT, Fi FPS.


